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THIE TORONTO CORD BINDER
N ot an Experiment but a grand Success!

Il HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TESTED.
THREE YEARS IN USE IN CANADA!

111IEE LIGTETST E LEVATOR BINDER BUILlI.

READ ITS MANY FEATURES.

THRE MAIN WHEE-L is' very hgbeiing 40 i1i(-hIi .1Ui iat(Ž1%

it bas ani eight-inch ire,and Che bearig in the centre is 16 iche.,-
1owg. The drivingrgeari- s fasteined to the " rita " of the wheel
mii( i not to thie woodcn iispolzes. mhe ri-no< mainl whccl vill
1-un a dozen yeurs anti flot " catit oNver," oir get loose or shaky.
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TORONTO CORD BINDER.:

THE BELT BEARINGS of the iPlatforni and. Elevator hbave spiral
-spi ings in the nkkddle that keep thie beits taut at ail times, pr*o-

iing agaiust the sbrinkagc or stretching of the canvaS i n y
Iindi of' weatlicr. The Toroitto is the o*tly -jclf-biti(lin,-rbar-
ve'ster that lis Lis inivaitiable féature.

TH E PITMAN h.as a long, stroke, drivimg the knife through twvo

ngu'laids, and it operates directly upon the lcîife licedjust~ as on
a frlower or Reaper. The Toronto bias no0 slaky rocker uîîder
the platforin that di-ives tbe knifcŽ from the centre, as is founld
oit other machines.

TH E ELEVATOR BELTS are wTjdeI. thian oit ocher Hives-
ILIj. ,, 4). greaLer capacity for televating the grain. Tule caîî-
V.tsSes arle dn!e both ecges, and protocted b*y strips of leatiier.
The wV(>de1) siats are very tougAi and are securely rivited to the
heits and id oi looscly tackzed. The Toi'oitû neveu chbklýes or

THE RELIEF RAKE at the lice of the knife coîistantty tèeds
ito the elevatou al tAie grain that gathers lieue and. disposes8
ofthte trouble ll(Ietooli epe'iuie at this point. lhis wvll-
adaLptcd i Rake is founid orily upon the Toronîto, ai-d frec and
eleati e.vation of the grain is impossible withoti on auy
Harvester.

THE SHIFIER LEVER, for throwing the entire di'iviiîîg mnech-
anisin in and out of geai-, cati be vcîy conveniently worked by
the drive us foot.

THE CORD ST'RIPPER AND KNIFE is readily adjusted to
guide and eut the twine properly. Thc comm-on nuisance of
bcnding and brcaking the stripper is eritireiy avoided.

THE SHIFTING 0F THE BINDER is arranged to ý'erfcction
on the Toronto. The grain wheel is piaceti further 'ioiwai-d
than the master wbieel of the machiine, andtihte binding a.tacli-
ment is carried bctweeti the two wheels, so that the sliftingr of
thie Binder throws tie weight froin one wheel upot the other,
and not uipon the hor-se-s' neckçs, as on other Binders.

THE NEW AND> SIMPLE TRIP, that thi-ows the binding
lmechanismin tto gear at dihe rigliît imie, is a nagnificent feature
and is found only on the T'oronto. The grain caninot ini any
way wedgc ami choke betwccn the brcast plate and the bitiditig
table, for just at the point wliere on otiier miachines it would.

wed(ye is our riew rr.ip whýie1 consists only of' a single rc'd and
flap insteadl of 10 or 1.5 parts used in the trip of other inachiine.
]By the use of this &,vice tue size of the sheaf is foumed accord-
ing to weight, and not bulk as is the case with other machines.
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MASSEY'S I

THE BUTTS PACKER is a rake that bring., the butts of' the
grain down in square forai to the Binder.

THE PLATFORM BELT upoti which the grain fails, runs with-
in hialf an inch of the knife. The Toronto will eut and convey
tuieshortest length crop in a 6irst-class manner.

THE REEL GEARING is a simple cog wheel connection with
one of the clovator rollers. The troublesome long reel chairis-
used on otaer înachine-are constantly curling up and break-
ing, are do ne away witb on the Toronto.

OUR NEW LOCK of the Binder effectually pel'vents the break-
ingr of the gcar wheels, as it brings the gear to a standstill with-
out the sudden jar that soon crystallizes the metal and causes
the tecth to break out.

THE CUTTINO APPARATUS of the Toronto is immeasureably
superior to that used on ar.y other Harvester or JEinder. It
consists of an ariLular steel Cutter Bar-the most expensive
cutter bar ever ruade-it is of light weight but of immense
strength. The guards are of wroiught iron with case hardened
fa.ce, anti are securely rivetec against a shouldei' on the planed
front of the cutter. rhis arrangement mnakes tlmý Torouto
Binider the mrost complete grain cutter now before the publie.
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